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Pakistan has one of the world’s highest levels of 
casualtiesdue to landminesandexplosive remnants
ofwar (ERW) as a result of contamination along its
borders with India and Afghanistan and the increasing 
useofsuchdevicesinescalatingconflictsbetweenthe
armyandarmednon-Stateactors inPakistan’s tribal
areas and in Baluchistan.

The number of annual casualties identified by NGO
monitoringandmediareportshasjumpedfrom111in
2002 to 636 in 2011,most of them civilians, and the
actualtollisalmostcertainlyhigher.Thereisnoofficial
mechanism for collecting casualty data and many
casualtiesoccurinremoteareaswhereaccesstomedical
andrehabilitationservicesisdifficult.AsinAfghanistan,
anti-vehicle mines and victim-activated improvised
explosivedevices(IEDs)poseagrowingthreat.

TheSustainablePeaceandDevelopmentOrganization’s
research finds that most of the casualties are men
ofaneconomicallyactiveagewhosedeathor injury
imposes severe strain on their families and commu-
nitiesinwhataresomeofthecountry’spoorestareas
through both the expense of treatment and loss of
income.Injuryanddisabilityalsoexactaheavytollon
casualties through depression, post traumatic stress
andsocialstigmatization,particularlysevereforwomen.

This report seeks to providemore information, and
encourage the Government of Pakistan to acknow-
ledgemore fully the extent of the problemof land-
mines and explosive remnants of war, and help to
addresstheirimpactoncivilians.Itishopedthatthe
currentlackofhumanitarianmineactioncanalsobe
addressed.TheGovernmentrestrictsmineclearance
and explosive ordnance disposal to Pakistan’s army
andpolice.Thesecurityforcesdonotreleasedetails
oftheiractivitiesthoughtheextentoftheseappears
limited.NosurveyofmineorERWcontaminationhas
ever been conducted, in part due to insecurity in
affected areas, and no official mechanism exists to
coordinate or support the limited range of huma 
nitarianmineactionopentonationalorinternational
non-governmental organizations (NGOs). Already 
 constrainedinwheretheycanworkbyinsecurity,NGOs
also contend with a Government system of issuing
permitsthatiscomplex,slowandcanendindenialof
permissionwithnoexplanationofthereasons.

Inthisenvironment,NGOshaveundertakenminerisk
education, initially in Pakistan-administered Kashmir

and since 2009 increasingly in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
whereithasbeenpossibletoreachsomeofthepopu-
lation displaced from neighbouring tribal areas that
would otherwise have been inaccessible. From the
endof2011,however,lackoffundingbyinternational
donorsandGovernmentpermissionhasledtoasharp
scaling-downoftheseactivities.

Victimassistanceisoneareaofmineactionwherethe
situationismovingintherightdirection.TheGovern-
mentratifiedtheConventionontheRightsofPersons
with Disabilities (CRPD) in July 2011. The State pro-
videscriticalsupportthroughtheservicesavailablein
publichospitalsusedbyclosetotwo-thirdsofvictims.
However,therearenospecializedmedicalorsurgical
facilities for landmine and other casualties close to
mine-affectedareasand limited facilities forpsycho-
logicalsupportorphysicalrehabilitationandtraining
of survivors. 

ThereportencouragestheGovernmentofPakistanto
recognizethescaleoftheproblem,establishahuman-
itarianmineactioncentretocoordinateresponsesto
the growing threat of explosive devices, and take
otherpracticalmeasuressuchassettingupacentral
register of incidents involving mines and ERW and
casualties. The report also calls on armednon-State
actors to halt use of landmines and IEDs and take
immediate steps to reduce the threat to civiliansby
informinglocalcommunitiesofhazards,andmapping
and marking their location. It urges international
donors and organizations to support and provide
expertiseforhumanitarianmineactionandtointegrate
itintodevelopmentprogrammes.

Executive Summary

IDP from Bajaur agency attending MRE session in IDP camp,  
Dir, 2010, UNICEF-SPADO
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AFIRM ArmedForcesInstituteofRehabilitationMedicine
AJK AzadJammuandKashmir(Pakistan-administeredKashmir)
ANSA armednon-Stateactor
AVM Anti-vehiclemine
BEST BasicEducationandEmployableSkillTraining
BISP BenazirIncomeSupportProgram
BLA BaluchistanLiberationArmy
BRA BaluchistanRepublicanArmy
CBM ConfidenceBuildingMeasure
CCW ConventiononConventionalWeapons
CNIC ComputerizedNationalIdentityCard
CRPD ConventionontheRightsofPersonswithDisabilities
DI DeraIsmail
EC EuropeanCommission
EOD ExplosiveOrdnanceDisposal
ERW ExplosiveRemnantsofWar
FATA FederallyAdministeredTribalArea
FSD SwissFoundationforMineAction
HHRD HelpingHandforReliefandDevelopment
HI HandicapInternational
ICBL InternationalCampaigntoBanLandmines
ICRC InternationalCommitteeoftheRedCross
IDP InternallyDisplacedPerson
IED ImprovisedExplosiveDevice
KPK KhyberPakhtunkhwa
LCD LeonardCheshireDisability
LoC LineofControl
MAG MinesAdvisoryGroup
MSF MédecinsSansFrontières
MRE MineRiskEducation
NGO non-Governmentalorganization
NATO NorthAtlanticTreatyOrganisation
OPPC Orthotic,ProstheticandPhysiotherapyCentre
PHF PakistanHumanitarianForum
PIPOS PakistanInstituteofProstheticandOrthoticSciences
PWD PeoplewithDisabilities
RI ResponseInternational
SPADO SustainablePeaceandDevelopmentOrganization
TTP Tehrik-e-TalibanPakistan
US UnitedStates
UXO unexplodedordnance
WRA WeaponsRemovalandAbatement

Acronyms
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Sustainable Peace and Development Organization
(SPADO),withthesupportofGenevaCall,conducted
field research in communities heavily affected by
landmines, improvised explosive devices (IEDs), and
explosive remnants of war (ERW); for example the
Federally Administered Tribal Area (FATA), Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa(KPK)andBaluchistan.SPADO,Pakistan’s
focal point for the International Campaign to Ban
Landmines (ICBL), conducted 37 interviewswith the
survivorsof theseexplosivedevicesandwith26key
informants with particular knowledge of the issues.
These included individuals who work or have worked 
forlocalandinternationalmineactionorganizations,
police bomb disposal squads, the Social Welfare
Department and doctors in public hospitals. Inter-
views were also conducted with individuals in 
Government, the media and other humanitarian
actors drawn from diverse locations, occupations,
age groups and family situations. In viewof cultural
sensitivitiesandbarriers,SPADOwasabletointerview
onlyveryfewwomen.

Research also drewon secondary sources, including
the Landmine and ClusterMunitionMonitor,media
andotherrelateddocuments.Intheabsenceofcom-
prehensivedatacollectionoflandminecasualtiesand
lackofdataatthegovernmentlevel,SPADO’smedia
monitoringoflandminecasualtiesandannualreports
of Landmine and Cluster Munition Monitor some
baseline data. 

Conflict and high levels of insecurity, particularly in
FATA, KPK and Baluchistan posed a significant chal-
lenge.Military operations underway in FATA during
theresearchphaseforthisreportresultedinmassdis-
placementof the local population.Baluchistan’s law
andorderstatusistheworstinmemoryandarecent
trend towardsabductingNGOpersonnel for ransom
preventedaccessbythesurveyteamtosomeaffected
areas. Access to internally displaced persons (IDPs),
however,made itpossible toobtainfirst-hand infor-
mationonconditionsincommunitiesinsomeareasit
would not otherwise have been possible to reach. 

Theprevailingclimateofinsecurityandsuspicioncre-
atedbyescalatingconflictpresentedamajorobstacle
to research. Local communities mistrust NGOs and
civil society organizations as promoting Western
culture and values. To address these sensitivities,
SPADOhired local researcherspreviously involved in
mineactionandfamiliarwiththeissues.Thisapproach
made it possible to locate,map and contact victims
and their families. Most survey respondents were
interviewed at their homes. However, Government
employeesweremostlyunwillingtobeinterviewedby
anNGO.Obtainingconsentfrommine/ERWsurvivors
alsoprovedchallenging,particularlyiftheyhadbeen
injured in an insurgency-related incident. Cultural
traditions also severely constrained the researchers’
abilitytointerviewwomen.

Methodology

Camp for internally displaced people in Dir
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Pakistan’sofficialposition,setoutinitsreportsunder
Amended Protocol II of the Convention on Certain
ConventionalWeapons(CCW),isthatitdoesnothave
a problemwith un-cleared landmines. The latest of
these reports, dated 31 March 2012, explains that
thePakistan army has not laid any mines since the
2001-2002bordertensionswithIndiaandreportsthat
all those mines have since been cleared and des-
troyed.1Since2002,nofurtherinformationisavailable
about landmine use or whether indeed any other
minedareasstillexist.

MinesarestillpresentalongtheLineofControl(LoC)
inKashmiroverwhichPakistanandIndiafoughtthree
wars. Pakistan’s CCW reports in previous years have
acknowledgedthecontinuedpresenceofminesused
inthe1980sbytroopsoftheformerSovietUnionin
areas bordering Afghanistan.2Morerecentconflictsin
KPK,FATAandBaluchistanhaveledtotheuseofland-
minesandotherexplosivedevices3,mostlybyarmed
non-State actors (ANSAs), resulting in increased
contaminationandriskstothelocalcommunities.

Thishasbecomebrutallyevident inanearly six-fold
rise inthenumberofcasualtiesreportedinthepast
decadefrom111in2002to636in2011.4Civiliansare
fallingvictimwhiletravellingalongroadsinruralareas,
women as they work in the fields, and children on
theirwaytoschool.Themountingpsychologicalimpact
isapparentinthegrowingfearinhabitantsofconflicted
areas express of farming their land or evenwalking
around their locality. Some poor families have felt
compelledtoinvesttheirmeagrecashresourcesbuying
detectorssotheycancheckthepathstotheirhouses.
Yet no humanitarian mine clearance programme is
beingconductedinPakistanandmedicalsupportand
rehabilitationservicesareinacuteshortsupply.

Lack of information on the dangers civilians face has
compoundedtheirplight.Nosurveyhasbeenconducted
oftheimpactoflandminesandotherexplosivedevices
inPakistan.Theonlyreportingavailablehascomefrom
the Landmine and Cluster Munitions Monitor annual
overview of Pakistan’s landmine and ERW situation,
which does not provide a comprehensive, in-depth
analysisoftheproblemorfullycapturethehumancost.
Nor does it make recommendations to humanitarian
actors on how to address outstanding needs. 

ThisreportbySPADO,withthesupportofGenevaCall,
seekstohelpfillthegap,drawingoneightweeksof

detailedresearchontheimpactoflandminesandother
explosivedevicesandyearsofexperienceinPakistan
engagingwithlocalcommunities.

Part One sets out the background and causes of con-
tinuing landmine use in Pakistan from the conflicts
withIndiaoverKashmirsincePakistan’sindependence
in 1947 to the insurgencies along the border with
Afghanistan and turbulent politics in Balochistan.
Part Twoexaminestheimpactoflandminesandother
explosivedevices,whotheyarekillingandmaiming,
andwhere, and the economic and social impact on
already poor families losing their breadwinner or
strugglingtosupportdisabledfamilymembers,hard-
ships made all the greater in areas where conflict
severelylimitsaccesstomedicalservicesandsupport.

Thenexttwosectionsconsiderwhateffortsareunder
way to address the menace of mines and ERW.
Part Threelooksatthemeagrescopeofmineactionin
Pakistan,limitedtoclearanceandExplosiveOrdnance
Disposal(EOD)bysecurityforces,whichdonotreport
onthescopeoroutcomeoftheiractivities,andMine
Risk Education (MRE) by national and international
humanitarian organizations, constrained by govern-
mentpolicy, insecurity in affectedareas andacutely
short of donor funding. Part Four contrasts the pro-
gressivepolicyinitiativesPakistanhastakeninratifying
theConventionontheRightsofPersonswithDisabilities 
(CRPD) last year and the burgeoning demand for
medical services and rehabilitation, particularly in
border areaswith the limited range of support and
servicesavailabletominesurvivorsfromGovernment
hospitals and NGOs, and the challenges for those
seekingtodeliveritinthefaceofacomplexsecurity
emergency.

The report concludes with Recommendations to 
the Government, international donors and to non-
governmental actors urging the establishment of
amineactioncentre,ownedandledbytheGovern-
ment but coordinating and promoting humanitarian
mineactionamongallrelevantstakeholdersincluding
the Army, provincial governments and humanitarian
organizations.Itcallsoninternationalorganizationsto
includemineactionindevelopmentprojects,proposes
stepstopromoteMREinschoolsandthecommunity
andseekstoaddresstheneedsofminesurvivorsby,
amongothermeasures,creatingacentralregistryof
casualties caused by landmines and other explosive
devices.

Introduction
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Pakistan’s landmine and other explosive devices
challenge originated in its conflicts with India since
1947andthedecade-longSovietWarinAfghanistan
(1979-1989).

There is still a problem of residual contamination
along the LoC in Pakistan-administered Kashmir –
Azad Jammu and Kashmir (AJK). Since Partition in
1947,PakistanandIndiahavefoughtthreewarsand
manyborderskirmishesoverKashmir.Bothsideslaid
massive quantities of mines along the LoC, which
dividesKashmir,andalongotherpartsof theircom-
monborder,maintaininglargelong-termminefieldsat
thetime,whichhavesincebeencleared,leavingthe
LoC. Pakistan and India both assert that all mines
plantedalongtheLoCareproperlyfencedandmarked
complyingwiththerequirementsofProtocolIIofthe
CCW towhich both are parties5 but rain, snow and 
landslideshaveresultedinmigrationofminesreport-
edlycausingregularcasualtiesalongandclosetothe
LoCanddeterringagriculturalactivity.

Along Pakistan’s border with Afghanistan and inside its 
tribalareas,Sovietforcesusedlandminestodiscourage
thelocalPashtunpopulationandvariousJihadigroups
from participating in the war. The first landmine
casualtieswerereportedinFATAin1980,ayearafter
theSovietinvasion.Sincethenthousandsofcivilians
havebecomevictims6of landminesandotherexplo-
sive ordnance. 

Theeffectsof theAfghanwaron the regiondidnot
finishwiththewithdrawalofSovietforcesin1989,but
rather led to more conflict between various Jihadi
factionsfightingoverwhowouldruleAfghanistan.The
warinAfghanistansincetheinterventionin2001led
by the United States (US), and Pakistan military
engagements in FATA against Taliban militants have
further contributed to the widespread use of land-
mines and other explosive devices by ANSAs in the
region.Inaddition,theeasyavailabilityoflandmines
smuggledfromAfghanistanhasresultedintheirusein
tribalandfamilyconflictsinFATA.

TheNorthAtlanticTreatyOrganisation’s(NATO)inter-
ventioninAfghanistanandPakistan’salignmentwith
the US in its war against Al-Qaida and the Taliban
resulted in an armed Jihadi movement against the
StateofPakistaninthetribalareasled,from2007,by
Tehrik-e-TalibanPakistan(TTP),whichisalsoreferred
toastheTalibanmovementofPakistan.ThePakistan

armyconductedmajormilitaryoperationsagainstTTP
from2006to2010 inFATAandthedistrictsofSwat,
Dir,ShanglaandBunerinKPK.Theconflictdisplaced
millions of local inhabitants and added further con-
tamination by landmines and ERW causing frequent
incidentsthatresultedinciviliandeathsandinjuries.

ANSAsaffiliatedwithTTPplacedmines inthetowns
andvillagesofKPKandFATAwhichtheycontrolledto
counter Pakistan Army attempts to drive them out.
Residents of Mingora town, the epicentre of the 
fighting,saidthatTalibanmilitantshadlaidlandmines
inthetownandpreventedmanyciviliansfromfleeing,

1. Background

A landmine displaced by flood waters in Tank district  
adjoining South Waziristan

Unexploded Mortar in the undergrowth
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UXO survivor, Kohat, KPK

usingthemas"humanshields" todeterattack.High
lossofcivilianlifewasalsoreportedtoresultfromto
further contamination following air strikes and artil-
lerybombardments.7 There are regular reports of con-
tinueduseof landminesandotherexplosivedevices
against the Pakistan security forces in FATA and in
othertribalandsectarianconflicts.

ThehumancostoftheconflictinFATAhasbeensevere. 
Hundreds of people have been killed or injured by
landmines and other explosive devices, more than
half of them civilians.8 SPADO reports that in 2011
there were at least 636 casualties from landmines,
unexploded ordnance (UXO) and victim-activated
IEDs.9 

Noestimateexistsoftheextentofcontamination,but
the evidence is that it has increased as a result both of 
fightingandnaturaldisasters.Thedevastatingfloods
of2010dislodgedminesandotherdangerous items
fromthehillsofSouthWaziristanandwashedthem
downtothenearbydistrictsofTankandDeraIsmail
(DI)Khan,contaminatingvastareasoflandthatwere
previouslysafe.TheUXOandlandminesleftbehindas
floodwatersrecededhavecausedciviliancasualties,
includingwomenandchildren.10

Athirdareaaffectedbylandminesandotherexplosive
devices is Baluchistan, Pakistan’s largest province in 
termsofarea,butsmallestintermsofpopulation.Itis
also the poorest of Pakistan’s provinces and troubled 
byalong-runningconflictbetweenGovernmentsecu-
rity forces and insurgent groups seeking autonomy
and power over the province’s natural resources. 
The Baluchistan Liberation Army (BLA), Baluchistan
RepublicanArmy(BRA)andLashkar-e-Baluchsitanare
reported to be involved in deploying increasing
numbers of landmines and other explosive devices
targetingGovernmentinfrastructureincludingrailways,
electricity and telephone towers, gas pipelines and
outpostsofthePakistanArmyandtheFrontierCorps.
InBaluchistan,asinFATA,thelandminethreatappears
tohavebeenexacerbatedbythewidespreadavailabil-
ity of devices smuggled with other weapons from
Afghanistan.Thecontinueduseoflandminesinanti-
Government insurgency and in other tribal and
sectariandisputeshasresultedinfrequentcasualties.



The steady increase in the number of people killed
andinjuredbylandminesandotherexplosivedevices
inPakistaninthepastdecadepartlyreflectsimproved
reportingbutalsoatteststothemountinghumancost
of escalating conflict between the Government and
insurgentgroups.Thegraphbelowshowsforexample
a spike in the number of casualties in 2006 corre-
sponding to the beginning of military operations
conducted against the TTP. SPADO’s monitoring of
mediareportsidentified636casualtiesin2011,includ-
ing223fatalities,upfromtotalreportedcasualtiesof
394 the previous year. This represents the highest
numberofcasualtiesofanyyearsince2001,andcan
beattributedbothtotheresponseofANSAsfollowing
military operations in FATA and KPK coupled with
refugee returns and the dispersal of landmines as a
resultof the2010flooding.Therewasalsoasignifi-
cant increase in casualties in Baluchistan over the
same year due to an increase in ANSA activities. By
early October 2012, sources monitored by SPADO
had identified a further 231 casualties, including
115deathsand116injuries.11  

Asnomechanismexistsforsystematicdatacollection,
thelikelihoodisthatmanycasualtiesgounrecordedin
areasthatareremoteorinaccessibleduetoinsecuri-
ty,andthattherealtollinhumanlifeandsufferingis
muchgreater.
 
Beyondthisclearindicatorofthecountry’sdeteriorat-
ingsecurity,theeffectsoflandmineandERWcontam-
inationinPakistanarecomplex,varyingaccordingto
regions and trends in the use of different devices.
Incidentsduetolandminesandotherexplosivedevices

haveoccurredinpartsofFATA,KPK,Baluchistanand
AJK. Landmines pose the greatest threat, inflicting
three-quarters of the casualties reported in 2011.
Landmine contamination takes the form of large
minedareasonlyinAJK,wherethearmyreportsthat
minefields are properly fenced andmarked, though
casualtieshavestilloccurred.

  

InFATAandBaluchistan,minesareusedbyANSAsas
both defensive and offensive weapons targeting
Government security forces, and also in inter-tribal
andsectarianconflictsandpersonaldisputes.ANSAs
haveusedlandminestoprotecttheirbasesandstrategic
mountain positions and to attack security forces.
ANSAshaveblownupelectricitypylonsandleftmines
aroundthemtopreventtheirrepair.Inaddition,tribal
elders have been targeted by ANSAs, with mines
placedneartheirhomesoronroadstheyuse.Intribal
and family feuds,peoplehaveplacedanti-personnel
mines(APM)inthefieldsoftheirenemies.Eightofthe
victims surveyed by SPADO as part of this project
reportedtheiraccidentsasaresultofthesetypesof
feuds.Smugglershaveplacedminesonremotepath-
waysusedbycompetitors,butwhicharealsousedby
tribesmencollectingtaxes.

Civilians bear the brunt
Nearlyhalfofthetotalcasualtiesin2011werecaused
byanti-vehiclemines(AVMs)and22%byAPMs.12 The 
intendedtargetsoftheAVMsaremilitaryconvoys,but
frequently involve civilian traffic. Other explosive

2. Mine Use and Impact

AJK is not included here as no incidents in 2011
Source: SPADO database
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weapons,particularly IEDs,areusedinasimilarway
byANSAsagainstsecurityforcesandhavereportedly
inflictedheavycasualtiesonthem,butarealsousedin
tribal and sectarian disputes. Other hazards include
UXOand‘toybombs’.

“I came to see my childhood friend who lives very 
near to the LoC. his house is situated on the hilltop so 
I had to walk to his home. To my regret I used a little-
frequented route to his house, and even at times lost 
sight of his house. I wanted to re-live the memories of 
my childhood and we often used to use these remote 
routes for a thrill. On the way, I stepped on a land-
mine and it exploded. I fell unconscious and when 
I came to my senses I was in the hospital. When I was 
told that I had lost both my legs I couldn’t stop the 
tears. My whole family started crying. But it was the 
will of Allah so what can one say? But I hope and pray 
that no one else goes through the agony and suffer-
ing that I have been through.”

Survey Respondent, aged 35, AJK

In2011,casualtiesoccurred inallFATA’sseventribal
agencies bordering Afghanistan13and inKPKdistricts
adjoining the tribal belt, especially DI Khan, Kohat,
Hangu, Tank, Lower and Upper Dir. Most casualties
occurred in areas of conflict, but severe flooding in
2010carriedminesandotherexplosivedevicesfrom
the mountains of South Waziristan to previously
uncontaminatedpartsofTankandDIKhanresultingin
casualtieswhenfloodwatersrecededandlocalinhab-
itants returned to their land.14AfterFATA,thehighest
casualty numbers were found in Baluchistan in the
districtsofNasirabad,Jaffarabad,Chaman,DeraBugti,
Kohlu,QuettaandSibi.

A flood affected area in DI Khan where mines were carried by floods causing casualties

Civilian vs. Combatant Landmine and ERW Casualties 2011

Deaths Injury Total

Civilian 117 248 365

Military 71 159 230

ANSA 35 6 41

Total 223 413 636

Source: SPADO database
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Across Pakistan, most victims of mines and other
explosive devices are civilianswhomake up 57% of
thecasualtiesrecordedbySPADO’smonitoringofthe
media in 2011. Members of the security forces
accounted for 230 – more than one-third – of the
overallcasualtiesinthereportsmonitoredbySPADO.
ANSAs,whichareresponsibleforplantingmostmines,
also sustained casualties, including 36 killed and six
injured.

Adult men are the most at risk, accounting for
514(81%)ofthetotalrecordedvictimsin2011,and
for91%oftheciviliancasualties,reflectingthemore
active role performed by men outside the home
according to local culture and traditions. Among
respondents inSPADO’ssurveyofvictims,56%were
menbetweentheagesof31and50,agroupwhich
tends to be their family breadwinners.  Data shows
thatitiseconomicneedthatbringsthemintocontact
withminesandotherexplosivedevices.Another21%
were between the ages of 21 and 30, which is also an 
economically active age group. Most respondents
were involvedinfarmingandanimalhusbandry,and
were undertaking these tasks at the time of their
accident.Collectingfirewoodandscrapmetalarealso
identified as risk activities. Other casualties were
travelling,anactivitythatbecomeshigh-riskinareas
ofconflictduetotheincreaseduseofAVMsandIEDs.

Boys, who engage in activities outside the house,
accountedfor75casualties.Womenandgirls,whose
movementsaremorerestrictedtotheirhome,make
up22and25ofthecasualtiesrespectively.Thereare
also references to casualties from ‘toy bombs’ —
explosivedevicesthataresaidtolooklikeumbrellas
orflashlights—whichhavemostlyaffectedchildren,
asinacaseinHangudistrictofKPK,whenoneperson
waskilledandanother injuredbytheexplosionofa
‘toy-bomb’thatchildrenhadpickedupinthefields.15 
Inthemostconflictedandmine-affectedareas,poor
childrenengagedincollectingandsellingscrapmetal
arealsoparticularlyatrisk.

What happens next: the social impact
TheconcentrationofmineandERWcontaminationin
conflictedareasofFATAandBaluchistanmeans that
accidents inflict severe hardship on the country’s
poorest familiesand remote rural communitieswith
littleaccesstomedicalsupportoreconomicopportu-
nity.Sincemostvictimsofminesandotherexplosive
devices aremenwho are their family’smain bread-

winner, deathor disability hasdrastic consequences
fortheirrelativesandcommunity.Thosewhosurvive
face,first,theexpenseofhospitaltreatmentandthen
the lifelong effects of injuries that will limit or end
theirabilitytowork.Pakistanhasnosocialsafetynet
availabletoassistthevulnerableandalthoughsome
compensationandsupportmaybeavailablefromthe
Governmentorhumanitarianorganizationstosupport
survivors’economicreintegration,theburdenofsup-
port falls on their immediate family, relatives and
community.

The main sources of livelihood for people living in
these areas are remittances from family members
workingoverseasandjobsintheGovernmentsector.
Animalhusbandryandagriculturearetheothermain
sourcesof income.Peoplewhohavesomeskills run
small businesses of their own, and day labouring is
quitecommon.Landminesurvivorsoftenhavetostop
workingduetotheirinjuriesorhavetochangetheir
occupationduetoreducedmobilityasaresultoftheir
accident. Onlya fewarenot forced tochangetheir
livelihoodactivities.16  

‘After my accident, I was no longer able to work and 
my father was alone to take care of me and my  family. 
he alone bears a heavy burden on his old shoulders. 
Now we are very poor.’

Survey Respondent, aged 25,  
Gara Baloch District, Tank

Pakistan’s culture and social norms help tomitigate
theeconomic impactofdisabilityonminesurvivors.
In rural communities, people still live in joint family
systems. Familymembers pool their resources. This
means that victims are not considered a burden on
the family. Nearly three-quarters (73%) of respond-
entsinSPADO’ssurveysaidthattheiraccidenthadnot
negativelyaffectedtheirrelationshipwiththeirfamily,
whichcontinuedtorespectandcareforthem.Nearly
one-quarter of respondents, however, do sense a
change in the attitude of family members towards
them.

Respondentssaidfriendsor familymembersarethe
main sourcesoffinancialhelpwhentimesarehard.

12



Owning farmland is also an important asset. United
Nations(UN)agenciesandvariousNGOsplayarolein
helping people in FATA and KPK tomeet their daily
needs.ThepracticeofZakat (givingalms)alsohelps
people in need.

But landmine and ERW accidents leave other scars:
thevastmajorityofthesurveyrespondentssaidthat
theirincidenthadaffectedthempsychologically.They
felt emotionally weak, less stable than before, and
said theywere constantly haunted by fear of losing
another familymember to the same sort of device.
SPADOteamshavenoted thatmostvictimssuffered
depression, anxiety, post-traumatic stress disorders,
socialstigmatization,feelingsofinferiorityandlossof
hope.Only a small percentageof the victims  inter-
viewed said they did not suffer some psychological
effectsfollowingtheirexperience.

‘I have become very worried and mentally I am very 
disturbed that my family or village members could 
also be injured or killed in the future as our village 
members also cultivate their land and tend animals’

Survey Respondent aged 19,  
Ummar, FR Tank

The implications of injury due to mines and other
explosivedevicesaremostsevereforwomeninrural
andtraditionalcommunitiessuchasthosesurveyed.
Intheseareastheycontractmarriagesatayoungage,
andconsider theirmaritalstatusasoneof themost
importantaspectsoftheirlives.Marriedwomenand
motherswhoareresponsiblefortakingcareoftheir
children, cooking, looking after the home and their
husband become unable to perform such activities
andmen inmany casesmarry anotherwoman. For
singlewomenwhoaredisabled,itisdifficulttomarry.

“People openly laugh at me and call me names”

Survey Respondent, aged 32,  
Barchinari Bajaur Agency

While many respondents (37%) said relations with
othermembersoftheircommunityremainedcordial
andunaffectedbytheiraccidentanddisability,more
than half (56%) said relationswith their community
changed.Theremainingrespondentswereunableto
commenteitherway.Muchoftheruralpopulationis
illiterateandcommunitiesareofteninsensitivetothe
sufferingsofpeoplewithdisabilities(PWDs)anduna-
wareoftheirrights.Theimportanceandsignificance
ofaperson is judgedbyhisorheractiverole inthe
familyandcommunitybothfinanciallyandphysically.
Amongthemosthurtfulresponsesofsomecommu-
nity members is to start calling PWDs derogatory
names,tothepointthatcommunitymembersdon’t
evenremembertheirgivennames.

Tayyab Hussain stepped on a mine moved downhill by the floods, 
DI Khan, KPK, October 2010
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Pakistanhasamongthehighestnumberofmineand
ERWcasualties intheworld,buttheGovernmentof
Pakistan has yet to recognize the need for humani-
tarianmineaction.ItdoesnotpermitNGOstounder-
take any humanitarian clearance of mines or other
explosive devices. No survey of contamination has
occurred and no mechanism exists for coordinating
mineactioninterventions.Withtheexceptionofvictim
assistance,theonlyareaofactivityinwhichNGOsare
permittedtoengageisMRE,butorganizationswilling
toundertakeitfaceenormouschallenges.

Insecurity resulting frommultipleconflicts, including
thewar inAfghanistan,hostilitiesbetween theGov-
ernmentandANSAs,andsectarianandtribalviolence,
restrictsaccesstohazardousareas.Moreover,theatti-
tudeoftheGovernmentandreligiousleaderstowards
NGOsmakesitdifficultforthemtoworkcloselyand
efficientlywithlocalcommunities.ObtainingtheGov-
ernment ‘NoObjectionCertificate’ that isneededto
work inaffectedareas isdifficultandcantakemany
months, sometimes even years. Adding to the chal-
lenges,donorshavesofarofferedonlylimitedfunding
support.

TheArmyCorpsofEngineersisresponsibleforbothlay-
ingand clearingmines. TheArmyCorpsof Engineers,
theFrontierCorpsandthepolicearetheonlyonesin
Pakistan conductingad hocmine clearance and EOD.
However,nonehave releaseddetailed informationon
theirmineclearanceandEODactivities.Thearmywas
reportedtohaveconducteddeminingoperationsinthe
areaofChamalanginBalochistanin2009, clearinganti-
vehicle and other unspecifiedmines. Army engineers
andtheFrontierCorpsarealsosaidtohaveundertaken
demining operations in FATA and the Swat Valley in
2009.17Inaddition,thereisabombdisposalunitineach
provincethatworksunderthepolicedepartment.The
personnelofthebombdisposalsquadareresponsible
fordefusingIEDs,UXOandlandmines.Thecommunities
call or approach the local police when a device is discov-
ered,whichthensendsanexperttodefusethedevice.

Before2009,littleattentionwaspaidtoMRE,withthe
exception of a Response International (RI) project
undertaken inPoonch,KotliandBhimberdistrictsof
AJKbetween2005-2007fundedbytheBritishForeign
and Commonwealth Office, and a combined Mines
AdvisoryGroup(MAG)andIslamicReliefprojectalso

3. Mine Risk Education and Mine Clearance

Top: MRE Session in School, UNICEF-SPADO, Buner, KPK, 2010
Bottom: MRE Session in School, Buner, UNICEF-SPADO, 2010

MRE Session in School, Buner, KPK, SPADO-UNICEF, 2010
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inAJKfrom2004-2006.18SupportforMRErosebriefly
with the humanitarian emergency created by esca-
lation of armed conflict in 2009-2010 togetherwith
massiveflooding in2010whichdisplacedmillionsof
people, particularly in FATA and KPK. In the ensuing
humanitarian response, donors provided a total of
US$3,357,471forMREinPakistanin2010,82%more
than in2009.As in2009, theEuropeanCommission
(EC)providedthelargestcontributionof€1.7million
($2.25million),with two additional States providing
over$500,000each.19
   

Intheabsenceofanyothermineactioncoordinating
mechanisminPakistan,organizationsundertakingrisk
educationsetupaMREWorkingGroupin2009,with
the support of UNICEF. The group met monthly to
coordinateactivitiesanddevelopstrategies,discussing
allaspectsofplanningandimplementation,including
lessons learned, constraints and resource mobili-
zation.Asub-groupalsometonaregularbasistowork
on more technical aspects of MRE, including joint
messaging.Forexample,RI,whichhadpioneeredthe
firstproductionofMREmaterial,both technicaland
illustrated, specific to ordnance and landmines
deployed in Pakistan, shared this material with the

sub-group.20Uptotheendof2011membershipcom-
prisedall thehumanitarianorganizations involved in
MREinPakistan,includingtheUnitedNationsChildren’s
Fund (UNICEF), SPADO, MAG, Swiss Foundation for
MineAction(FSD),theInternationalCommitteeofthe
RedCross(ICRC),RIandHandicapInternational(HI).

RI in partnershipwith the US Department of State/
WeaponsRemovalandAbatement(WRA)launchedan
emergencyMRE project in Swat valley in December
2009followingtheintensemilitaryactiontakenbythe
GovernmentofPakistanagainsttheTTP.RI reported
that it was able to reach approximately 50% of the
affectedareaanditspopulationofmorethan1million
people. 

SPADO carried out community-based projects with
thesupportofUNICEFandFSDintheconflict-affected
districts of Swat, Buner and Dir, providing MRE to
more than 229,500 people between October 2009
and March 2011. By then, with the higher level of
international interest in Pakistan’s humanitarian
needs, ithad significantlyexpanded the scopeof its
activities, working in partnership with other mine
actionandhumanitarianorganizations.

MRE Session in Tank, SPADO-MAG
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FromJanuary2011toNovember2011,FSDworkedin
Pakistan in partnership with Basic Education and
EmployableSkillTraining(BEST)deliveringMREtoIDPs
returningtovillagesandtowns inSouthSwatValley. In 
addition,FSDimplementedMREactivitiesintheKPK
DistrictsofBuner,DirandShanglaandinBajaurand
Mohmand agencies in FATA. The FSD team worked
closelywith local authoritiesandother stakeholders
to integrateMRE into relief and development plans
andensurethatdeminingbenefittedthelocalpopu-
lation.FSDtrained12teamsofmenandwomenfrom
theconcerneddistricts,eachteamconsistingoffour
fieldofficerswhovisitedtheauthorities,communities,
civilsocieties,associations,andschoolsandinformed
thepopulationaboutUXOthreats.

SPADOandMAGconductedanMREprojectintheKPK
districtsofDIKhan,Kohat,TankandHangu,in2011,
training140communityfocalpoints,including79men
and 61 women. The focal points were local elders,
active community members, teachers and health
workerswhofacilitatedaccessforMREteamsanddis-
tributedmaterial andmessages to communities not
accessibletoNGOs.TheyweretrainedinMRE,identi-
ficationofminesandERWandfirstaid.When land-
mines and ERW were found, the community focal
pointswouldcoordinatewiththelocaladministration
and police for their removal. Female focal points
deliveredMRE towomen,but faced threats to their
securitywhichforcedsometostopworking.Inaddi-
tiontoaddressingthedistricts’ localpopulation, the
project delivered 4,207 directMRE sessions to IDPs
fromSouthWaziristan,KurramandOrakzaiAgencies
betweenmid-Februaryandmid-Novembertoatotal
of 142,392 individuals, including 36,084 adults and
106,308 children. In addition, it distributed a wide
rangeofeducationalmaterial intheformof leaflets,
brochures, posters and stickers. In a similar project
withUNICEF,SPADOprovidedtrainingformorethan
41,000peopleinDIKhanandTank,includingtraining
forlocalmedia,teachersandcommunityfocalpoints.

AmongotherorganizationsprovidingMRE,HIbegan
operating in August 2009 providing MRE targeting
mainly IDPs incamps in theFATAandKPK.The ICRC
conducted sessions for over 69,000 individuals in
2011, including IDPs living in camps and with host
familiesinKPKandFATAand,workinginpartnership
withthePakistanRedCrescentSociety,forinhabitants
ofthreeaffecteddistrictsadjacenttotheLoCinAJK.

By2012,however,thelevelofMREactivityhadfallen
sharply.SPADO’sprojectswithMAGandFSDendedat
theendof2011whenfundingfromtheECdriedup

duetotheinabilitytomonitorfieldactivities.HIceased
itsoperationinmid-2012.TheICRCalso significantly
reduced its activities after failing to obtain Govern-
mentpermissionforaccesstocertainareasandafter
theabductionandmurderofastaffmemberinMay.
MineactionreceiveslittlesupportfromtheUNandis
notontheagendaofmostdonors,primarilybecause
of lack of access andmonitoring possibilities.While
MREhasreachedmostoftheaffectedpopulation in
AJK and the conflict-affected districts of KPK (e.g.
Swat,Dir,BunerandShangla)mainlythrougheduca-
tion of IDPs, the major need remains FATA and
Baluchistan, where the majority of casualties have
been reported, but which are inaccessible due to 
securityconcernsandthepresenceofANSAs.

‘I received education/information about landmines/
UXO and safe behaviour from SPADO and they give 
me brochures, posters and stickers. I also tell these 
lessons to my family, but if this work had started 
10 years ago then today I wouldn’t be disabled’

Survey Respondent, aged 31,  
Jannata Teshsil Sarwakiy, South Waziristan

Thisprogrammeshrinkageleavesanenormousneed
forMREinanextremelychallengingenvironmentwith
highlevelsofconflictandcasualties,highexpectations
ofthepopulationandanextremelylargeareatocover.
Despitetheprogrammesundertakeninthelastthree
years, close to two-thirds (62%) of respondents in
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SPADO’ssurvey,the largemajorityofwhich liveout-
side the MRE target areas, said that they had not
heard any safe behaviour messages, nor were they
aware of any mine action being conducted in their
areas. Most respondents believe that people lack 
informationaboutminesandotherexplosivedevices
andmaytamperwiththemoutofcuriosity.Theyalso
believe risk awareness programmes can be highly
effectiveinreducingcasualties.

‘All male and female members of the family are 
aware of such life-saving messages and risk edu-
cati on sessions, but with great heart breaking 
 sorrow I received these messages only aft er the 
 anti - personnel mine incident happened to me’

Survey Respondent, aged 25, 
Gara Baloch Disti ct, Tank

However, responses revealed some apprehensions
about NGOs within these communities, particularly
thoseNGOs,localorforeign,thatarefundedbyinter-
nationaldonors.Theseattitudesreflectedsuspicionson
thepartoftheGovernmentandsomereligiousgroups
thattheseorganizationsareworkingagainsttheteach-
ingsof Islam,and local Islamiccultureand traditions.
ThescandalarisingfromtheUSGovernment’suseofa
vaccinationprogramme to identifyOsamabin Laden,
hasfurtherstigmatizedhumanitarianorganizationsas
potential spies.21 It also partially explains why some
respondentsnotedthatinconflictareasNGOsremain
ANSAtargets.Since2009,attacksagainstinternational
organizationshaveincreased,with19aidworkerskilled
andmorethan20abductedacrossthecountryaccord-
ing to Pakistan Humanitarian Forum (PHF).22 It was 
thereforefeltbyrespondentsthatforawarenesscam-
paignstobemostsuccessful,itwasimportanttoinvolve
Maliks (knownand respected in the community) and
religiousleadersoftheaffectedcommunities.

Ludo gaming board used for MRE created by HI
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Pakistanhas recently taken important steps towards
improvingthesituationofthedisabled.On5July2011,
it ratified theCRPDwhich aims to promote, protect
andensurethefullandequalenjoymentofallhuman
rights and fundamental freedoms by persons with
disabilities at all levels, and to promote respect
for their inherent dignity. Implementation of the
ConventionisnowmandatoryfortheGovernmentof
Pakistan, which must compile a detailed progress
report for submission to the UN Secretary-General
before 30thJune,2013.23 

SinceratifyingtheCRPD,theGovernmenthasinitiated
stepstowarditspracticalimplementation.Inthisregard,
theDirectorateGeneralofSpecialEducation&Social
Welfare recentlyorganized thefirstNationalConsul-
tative Seminar on implementing the Convention on 
June14,2012,bringingtogetherkeyGovernmentand
non-governmental stakeholders to strengthen their
participationandcoordinationinservicedeliveryand
to discuss strategies for promoting the rights of the
disabled.24ANationalCommitteeisbeingconstituted
withrepresentationfromallprovinces,lineministries,
divisions, departments, national and international
NGOs, and, above all, persons with disabilities, to
formulateanactionplanonCRPD.

TheGovernment,mindfuloftherightsofPWDs,had
alreadytakenanumberofstepsbeforeratifyingCRPD,
introducingaNationalPolicyforPersonswithDisabilities 
in2002andthenaNationalPlanofAction(2006)to
implementit.ThePlanaimstodeterminetheextent
of disabilities and their causes, improve vocational
and medical rehabilitation services, and promote
inclusive education for children with special needs.
Italsoseekstoreinforcevocationaltraining,improve
employment opportunities and develop legislation
to support PWDs as well as creating a barrier-free
physical environment, providing sports facilities
and increasing support for NGO service delivery,
particularlyinruralareas.25 

Despitethesesignificantpolicyadvances,thereareno
specializedmedical, surgical or first aid facilities for
landmine and other casualties close to the mine-
affectedareasinPakistan,andlocalhospitalsarenot
adequately equipped to respond to the needs of
 survivors.26 There are not enough trained staff,
medicinesandequipment,ambulancesorfirstaidser-
vices,partlyduetoalackoffundingandtheabsence
of infrastructure. Seriously injured people, including

landmine casualties, are referred to the hospitals in
provincialcapitalsortothesub-provincialcentres.

Pakistan’s approach to disability treats PWDs in the
samewayregardlessofthecauseofthedisability.The
MinistryofSocialWelfareandSpecialEducationand
itsNationalCouncilfortheRehabilitationofDisabled
Personsareresponsibleforprotectingtherightsofall
personswithdisabilities.WiththehelpofaComputer-
izedNationalIdentityCard(CNIC),whichcarriesaspe-
ciallogo,PWDshaveaccesstoarangeofservices:the
MinistryofSocialWelfareandSpecialEducationpro-
vides free education and school uniforms to PWDs
belowtheageof18.PWDsreceivefreemedicalcare
andrailandairfaresareavailableata50%discount.27 
Thosewithphysicalhandicapscanimportcarsfreeof
dutyandthereisa2%quotaforPWDsingovernment
jobs.28

TheMinistryofSocialWelfare isalsoresponsiblefor
providingvocationaltrainingandsupportingphysical
rehabilitationandoperatesanationaltrainingcentre
inIslamabadforthatpurpose.However,theseservices
areonlyavailable toPWDsagedover18.Moreover,
limited funding and outreach makes access difficult
formanyfamilies.Itprovidesprostheticandorthotic
devicesbutthesehavetobefundedeitherbyPakistan
BaitulMalorBenazirIncomeSupportProgram(BISP).29 

ConflictinFATAandKPKhascreatedhugedemandfor
victimassistanceandinresponseseveralinternational

4. Victim Assistance

Khoza Bibi, landmine victim, DI Khan, 2010
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andnationalorganizationshaveincreasedtheavaila-
bilityofservicesinaffectedareas,includingemergency 
medical services and new physical rehabilitation
 centres. 

ICRCdoubledthecapacityofitsPeshawarfieldhospi-
tal in 2010, but suspended its activities there after
the abduction andmurder of its health programme

managerinQuettainApril2012.However,ithasalso
supportedmobilehealthunits,providedmedicalsup-
plies and equipment to local hospitals in conflict-
affectedareasaswellastraininginwarsurgeryforlocal
doctors. It also staged two workshops for 20 doctors 
from hospitalsandothermedical facilities inFATA to
collect accurate information on mine/ERW victims.30 
MédecinsSansFrontières (MSF),afterclosingapro-
gram in Swat providing emergency surgery in 2001,
re-opened the facility in 2010 and opened a new
emergencymedicaldepartmentinHangudistrictofKPK.

HelpingHandforReliefandDevelopment(HHRD)and
PakistanInstituteofProstheticandOrthoticSciences
(PIPOS)eachopened twonewrehabilitationcentres
inconflict-affectedareasofthecountry.Fiverehabili-
tationcentressupportedbytheICRCincreasedcapa-
cityandoutreachenablinga90%riseinthenumber
of survivors receiving prosthetics in 2010. The ICRC
alsoconductedoutreachvisitsinAJKandreimbursed
patientsvisitingall ICRC-supportedcentresfortrans-
port and accommodation, as well as the cost of
treatmentatPIPOScentres.31RIalsoprovidedphysio-
therapy to landmine victims prior to closing their
operationsinMay2012.

The Government of Pakistan has a medical support
plan for emergency medical evacuation of military
landmine and ERWcasualties to armymedical units
and field hospitals in affected areas. Rehabilitation
servicesformilitarylandmineandERWsurvivorsare
available through army hospitals. Complicated cases
arereferredtotheArmedForcesInstituteofRehabili-
tationMedicine (AFIRM),but admissionwaiting lists
of up to a year were reported in 2010 because of
shortagesofstaffandlackoffunds.Thosewhowere
admitted typically waited several months before
receiving a prosthetic. The quality of the prosthetic
devices available depended on the rank of the soldier 
rather than on his needs.32 

Fewpsychological supportandeconomic integration
programmes are available. HI provides psychosocial
support,whichbeganaspartof itsemergencyrelief
program in 2009. Leonard Cheshire Disability (LCD)
providescounsellingforallpersonswithdisabilitiesin
conflict-affected areas. LCD launched a livelihoods
project in KPK in 2010 for persons with disabilities,
aiming to include 1,500 beneficiaries. The ICRC pro-
vides small grantsandbusiness training through the
MuzaffarabadPhysicalRehabilitationCentre.

Landmine victim assistance, DI Khan, KPK 
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In2010,SPADOexpandeditseffortstoconnectsurvi-
vorsinKPKandFATAtoallavailablevictimassistance
services, but it was forced to end its operations
in conflict-affected areas after the Government
cancelled its permission towork there. TheGovern-
mentgavenoreasonsforturningdownitsapplication
foraNon-ObjectionCertificate.

InQuetta,Baluchistan’smaincity,Orthotic,Prosthetic
andPhysiotherapyCentre(OPPC)providesfreepros-
theticlimbsattractinglargenumbersofvisitorsevery
day,particularlysincetheclosureofprostheticservices
providedbytheChristianHospitalinQuetta.However,
the hospital, which is funded mainly by donations,
treats4,000to5,000patientsayear,providingwheel
chairs and other devices free of cost to poorer 
patients.33Quetta’sAlkhidmatHospital,which is run
by charities, also provides free prosthetic limbs and
assistivedevicestobothPakistanandAfghannationals.
Itconductsorthopaedicsurgeryfreeofcharge,treats
fracturesanddislocationsandprovidesphysiotherapy,
copingwithabout3,000patientsayear.34 
 
Perceptions of victim assistance  
in the community
SPADO’s survey found thatmost respondents (62%)
sought treatment of mine/ERW injuries in Govern-
menthospitals,whichprovidefreecareandmedica-
tion,27%usedbothGovernmenthospitalsandprivate
clinics,and11%wentexclusivelytoprivateclinics.

SurvivorsconsiderthattheGovernmentplaysacritical
roleincareandtreatment,butwerealsocriticalofthe
quality of service provided. Some said the hospital
procedureswereverycomplicatedandsomerespond-
ents observed that one needed contacts in Govern-
menttoreceivetheassistanceneeded.Mostrespond-
entslookedfavourablyontheroleofNGOsproviding
medical treatmentandvictimassistance,althougha
few considered that NGOswere just creating photo
opportunitiesfortheirownbenefit.Privateclinicsand
hospitals provided better care and medication than
Governmentfacilities,respondentssaid,buttheywere
alsomuchmoreexpensive.

Pakistan’s security services played a very important
role, transportingthe injuredtohospitals inconflict-
affectedareas,respondentssaid,buttheyplayedlittle
ifanyroleinvictimassistance.Religiouscharitiesand
political parties played no part at all in victimassis-
tance and respondents thought they could bemore
involvedbecausetheywerewellacceptedbycommu-
nitiesinareasofconflict.Respondentssaidadvocacy
groups“triedtolookbusy”butalsoplayednopartin
helping victims and expressed a desire to see them
becomemoreengaged.

It is their families, all respondents said, that play a
majorroleinprovidingsympathy,careandpsycholog-
icalsupportaswellasfinancialassistance.
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Significantnumbersofcivilianscontinuetobekilledor
injuredeveryyearduetothepresenceofminesand
ERW in Pakistan, and the numbers are rising rather
than decreasing.While some contamination can be
attributed to previous wars and inter-communal
violence, mines and other devices are increasingly
usedinconflictsbetweenANSAsandtheGovernment.

It is urgent to address the humanitarian needs of
mine-affectedcommunities inPakistan.Yet this very
activityisseverelyhamperedbytheinsecurityandon-
goingconflictsinaffectedareas,predominatelyFATA,
PKPandBaluchistanandbythevery limitedfunding
available for mine action. There also appears to be
reluctance at the Government level to address the
problemor to support and facilitate other organiza-
tionsdoingso.

Despitethesechallenges,somemineactionhastaken
place, including victim assistance, MRE and ad hoc 
clearancebyGovernmentsecurityforces.Victimassis-
tance is perhaps most advanced, with the Govern-
menttakingsignificantstepsinthisdirection,including
the ratification of the CRPD. As this report demon-
strates, much still remains to be done to ensure
servicesareavailableinornearertoconflict-affected
areas. 

While MRE was undertaken among IDPs starting in
2009,theseprogrammeswereneverabletoreachthe
most mine-affected communities directly, and have
beendramaticallyscaledbackoverthelast18months.
But MRE can never be a sustainable substitute for
a comprehensive humanitarian mine clearance pro-
grammetoremovetheriskfrompeople’slivesentirely.
Until that happens,mines will continue to threaten
the lives and livelihoods of communities in affected
areas. 

TheGovernmentofPakistanhasaclearresponsibility
to takethe leadonhumanitarianmineaction in the
country, but must not be left to take on that task
alone. It can and should seek assistance from the
international community, specifically other Govern-
ments,theUNandinternationalmineactionagencies.
Localorganisationsshouldalsobeinvolved,especially
thosethathavegainedtherespectandtrustofaffected
communities. Yet, until mines and other explosive
devicesarenolongerbeingused,mostspecificallyby
theANSAs,theproblemwillcontinue.

MRE Session in Buner, SPADO-UNICEF, 2010
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To the government of Pakistan
 Attheinternationalandnationalpoliticallevel:
– TheFederalGovernmentshouldacknowledgethe

problemcausedbylandminesandERWandbegin
takingstepstoaddressthis.Akeystepwouldbeto
establish a national centre to undertake humani-
tarianmineactionandcoordinateimplementation
withProvincialGovernments.Thecentreshouldbe
granted the independence and authority to seek
thenecessaryresourcestoaddresslandminesand
ERWcontamination,carryoutimpactandtechnical
surveys,mandateandfacilitatehumanitarianclear-
ance and EOD training, and seek assistance from
the international community and humanitarian
mineactionorganizationsasneeded.

– TheFederalGovernmentshouldbegintheprocess
for accession to the Anti-Personnel Mine Ban
Convention.Onestepcouldbetosubmitavolun-
taryArticle7report,anothercouldbetoaddress
the landmine issue in the Confidence Building
Measures(CBMs)withtheGovernmentofIndia.

– Theprocesshumanitarianorganizationsmustfollow
to obtain Government approval for new pro-
grammesandprojectsisnotclear.TheFederaland
Provincial Governments should therefore clarify
the proper procedure and steps these organiza-
tionsneed to take in order to gain permission to
work,specificallyincontaminatedareas.

WithregardtoMRE:
– TheGovernmentshouldensurethatMREisreach-

ing all affected communities. This would entail
expeditingapprovalsforMREprojectsbybothlocal
andinternationalorganizations,aswellas,ensuring
thatpropercoordinationismaintainedtoallowfor
maximumcoverage.

– Inconflictandmineaffectedareas,MREshouldbe
delivered as part of school curricula.

Withregardtomineclearance:
– While the Pakistan Army and, to a lesser extent,

policearecapableofclearinglandminesandERW
on an ad hocbasis,theGovernmentshouldensure
that all field-level units in conflict-affected areas
areproperlyequippedandtrainedinhumanitarian
mine clearance and EOD. The Government could
seekassistancefromtheinternationalcommunity
andmineactionagencies.TheGovernmentshould
also consider allowing humanitarian mine action
agencies to offer their many years of experience
and assist in the clearance process.

– TheProvincialGovernments,localarmyandpolice
shoulddeveloparesponsemechanismforclearing
landminesorERWdiscoveredbyacommunity,and
local communities should be informed about the
properchannelsofcommunication.

 
Withregardtovictimassistance:
– Timelyandeffectivemedicalandphysicalrehabili-

tation services for landmine and ERW victims, as
wellaspeoplewithotherdisabilities,areessential.
Therefore,stepsshouldbemadetoensureaccess
topropermedicalfacilitiesthatcanprovidefirstaid
aswell as surgery for landmine and ERW victims
close to conflict-affected communities. The Gov-
ernmentshouldconsiderseekingtheassistanceof
theinternationalcommunityorinternationalNGOs
asnecessarytoensurepropercareisprovided.

– TheProvincialGovernmentsshouldeachestablisha
centraldatabaseandregistrationprocessforvictims
oflandminesandERW,inordertoadequatelytrack,
planforandprovideservicedelivery.Itisimportant
that referral protocols on how victims can access
Governmentservicesaredeveloped.Arobustout-
reachprogrammetoinformsurvivorsandtheirfam-
iliesofavailableservicesshouldbe initiated.Local
NGOscouldworkwiththeGovernmentinorderto
ensuremaximumcoverage.

– Aspartofeffortstoaddresstheneedsofdisabled
peopleingeneralandlandmineandERWvictimsin
particular, the Government should do its best to
ensure public buildings are handicap accessible. 

– The Government should increase its support to
NGOsprovidingservicestopersonswithdisabilities
in rural areas through social welfare and other line 
departments. This will help NGOs to reach the
neediest people and coordinate with relevant gov-
ernment institutions in providing efficient and
effectiveservicestothePWDs.

– NomechanismexiststolinkPWDstotheorganiza-
tionsthatprovideservices.TheGovernmentshould
developlinkageswithrelevantorganizationsatdis-
trict, provincial and federal levels. This will also 
help in pooling of resources and sharing of ideas 
andknowledgebetweenGovernmentandNGOs.

– Although the Government in some cases provides
mineandERWvictimscashcompensationand free
medical services in Government hospitals, no com-
prehensivesocialsecurity isavailabletovictimsand
theirfamilies.TheGovernmentshouldprovidebasic
needs, i.e. education, skills training, nutrition and
microcreditschemestothevictimsandtheirfamilies.

Recommendations: 
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To the international community, donors 
and international humanitarian actors
– Acleardivideshouldbemaintainedbetween the

provisionofhumanitarianassistanceandanyintel-
ligence gathering, otherwise, the security of all
humanitarian providers and beneficiaries are at
risk.

– Donor Governments should engage the Pakistan
Government in a dialogue on the provision of
humanitarian mine action, offering support and
expertiseasnecessary.

– International humanitarian actors should involve
localorganizationsinthedevelopmentandimple-
mentation of humanitarian projects, specifically
MRE and victim assistance, as they have more
acceptance within the local communities. Their
capacitiestomanageanddeliverassistanceshould
be strengthened.

– Development work carried out in contaminated
areasshouldintegratemineaction.

– There is a great need for free medical care and
assistivedevicesforalllandmineandERWvictims,
as well as other people with disabilities. Donors
and international organizations should workwith
theGovernmenttoensurethisbecomesareality.

– TheUNProtectionClusterinPakistanshouldinte-
gratemineactioninhumanitarianresponseswhere
relevant (i.e. infloodresponse),andhelp identify
gapsandfacilitatecoordinationamongthehuman-
itarian actors. Documentation produced by the
clusterand itsmembers shouldalsohighlight the
mine action needs. In addition, it could increase
advocacy efforts towards strengthening the Gov-
ernment’s response tomine action, and assist in
resourcemobilization.

– TheUNProtectionClusterinPakistanshouldreport
onthepresenceofminesandERWandthethreat
theyposetociviliansandincountryreports,espe-
ciallywhenitconcernsthereturnprocessorother
developmentorrehabilitationactivitiesforIDPs.

To local and national organizations
– AsindicatedinSPADO’sinterviews,localcommuni-

ties are at times insensitive to the suffering of
landmineandERWvictims,not tomentionother
peoplewithdisabilities,andthesupporttheyneed.
LocalNGOsarewellplacedtopromoteawareness
onthisissueamongaffectedcommunities.

– Localorganizationsworkingininsecureareasoften
keepalow-profileandworkinisolation.However,
toadequatelyaddressmineaction,thereisaneed

tointeractandcoordinatewithotherorganizations
engaged in similar projects in order to produce
maximumresults.

– NGOs should consider developing micro-credit
schemes for people with disabilities, including
landmine and ERW victims, as part of a broader
efforttoexpandandreinforcevocationaltraining,
employment and economic rehabilitation.Where
possible, these endeavours should be linked to 
Governmenteffortsofthesame.

– There is a need to follow upMRE projects. One
method couldbe to run safetymessages in radio
broadcastsineffortstorefreshpeople’smemories.

– Aneffortshouldbemadetomobilisenationalopinion 
on the issue of landmines and ERW, raising the
voice of victims in order to put pressure on the
Government to respond to the rights of peoples
with disabilities. This should be done through a
coalitionformedtoworkwiththeGovernmenton
solutionstotheproblem.

– A public campaign should be launched to raise
awarenessofthenegativeimpactcausedbyland-
minesandERW.

To armed non-State actors
– ANSAs should halt the use of all victim-activated

landminesandIEDs.
– ANSAs should stop the use of anti-vehicle mines

andsimilardevicesincivilianareasinordertoavoid
unintendedharmtothepopulation.

– ANSAs should take immediate steps to safeguard
civilians from the indiscriminate effects of mines
andotherexplosivedevices,bymappingandmark-
ingtheirlocationandinforminglocalcommunities,
in preparation to undertaking or facilitating the
clearance of these devices. 

– ANSAsmusthaltallactsofintimidation,kidnapping
andattackingofhumanitarianpersonnel,including
those working on humanitarian mine action in
accordancewiththeirobligationsunderInternational
HumanitarianLaw.

– ANSAs should allow and facilitate humanitarian
mineactionactivities.
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Geneva Call is a neutral and impartial humanitarian
non-governmental organization that engages with armed 
non-Stateactors(ANSAs)topromotetheirrespectfor
international humanitariannorms in armed conflicts
andothersituationsofviolence,inparticularregarding
the protection of civilians. Geneva Call gives ANSAs
theopportunitytoadheretoandrespectthenorms 
of InternationalHumanitarianLaw(IHL)andInterna-
tionalHumanRightsLaw(IHRL).

Toachievethis,GenevaCallseeksaformalundertaking
by ANSAs, inviting them to sign and comply with
a Deed of Commitment to respect these norms.
SignatoryANSAsagreethatGenevaCallwillmonitor
andverifytheircompliance.
GenevaCalliscurrentlyfocusingitseffortsonbanning
the use of anti-personnel (AP) mines; protecting
childrenfromtheeffectsofarmedconflict;prohibiting
sexualviolenceinarmedconflict,andworkingtowards
theeliminationofgenderdiscrimination.GenevaCall
also responds to ANSA requests to help build their
knowledge of and capacities to implement IHL and
IHRL.GenevaCallconductson-goingconflictanalysis

andANSAprofiling;engagesindialogueandmaintains
long-termrelationshipswithANSAs;carriesoutadvocacy, 
andprovidestrainingandcapacitybuildingtosupport
its objectives. Geneva Call may also provide other
assistance and services within communities where
ANSAsoperate,wherethiscontributestoconfidence-
buildingandindirectengagementwithANSAs.

GenevaCall’sworkiscomplementarytothatofother
stakeholders, with whom it seeks to co-ordinate.
Where relevant, Geneva Call collaborates with such
organizationsandwithlocalcommunityorganizations.

Pursuanttocommonarticle3totheGenevaConventions, 
GenevaCall’sworkdoesnotaffectthelegalstatusof
thepartiestoarmedconflict.

www.genevacall.org

Sustainable Peace &  
Development Organization 
(SPADO) 
isanon-profit,non-political,andnon-governmentorganizationregistered
in2002withtheGovernmentofPakistanundertheSocietiesRegistration
Actof1860.Theorganizationisstrugglingtoprovideapeacefulenviron-
menttoallhumanbeingswheretheycanutilizetheirpotentialforSustain-
ableDevelopment.Itinvolvesgeneralpublic,organizationsandindividuals
andoperatesunderPakistani lawwithoutdiscriminationonthebasisof
religion,race,colour,nationalityandethnicity.

www.spado.org.pk




